Monica Baxter, MSN, RN, CIC – Northwest/Central
Infection Control Registered Nurse Coordinator
Healthcare-Associated Infections Program
Outbreak Prevention and Response Branch
Arkansas Department of Health
4815 W. Markham St. Slot 45
Little Rock, AR 72205
Phone (479)264-8621
monica.baxter@arkansas.gov

Lisa Collier, RN, CIC – Northeast/Central Infection Control Registered Nurse Coordinator
Healthcare-Associated Infections Program
Outbreak Prevention and Response Branch
Arkansas Department of Health
4815 W. Markham St. Slot 45
Little Rock, AR 72205
Phone (501) 398-2724
lisa.collier@arkansas.gov

Melissa Green, RN, CIC – South/Central Infection Control Registered Nurse Coordinator
Healthcare-Associated Infections Program
Outbreak Prevention and Response Branch
Arkansas Department of Health
4815 W. Markham St. Slot 45
Little Rock, AR 72205
Phone (501) 231-3095
melissa.green@arkansas.gov